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S NG! 
featuring the combined choirs 
of the 
Utah State University 
Music Department 
Wednesday, February 15, 2017 
Caine Performance Hall 
Utah State University 
USU CHORALE 
Sam Bunderson, piano 
Cory Evans, director 
Christus Resurgens ............ Michael McGlynn 
(Romans 6 : 9-10) 
Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead 
dieth no more; death hath no more dominion over 
him . For in that he died , he died unto sin once : 
but in that he liveth he liveth unto God . 
Beati Quorum Via ............ Charles V. Stanford 
(Psalm 119: 1) 
Blessed are the undefiled in the way, 
who walk in the law of the Lord. 
Psalm 150 from SONGS OF FAITH .... Paul Basler 
USU WOMEN'S CHOIR 
Brooklynn Dyer, piano 
Luke Shepherd, director 
Danny Boy ........ . ............ arr. Dede Duson 
You Go To My Head ....... . ..... arr. Clay Warnick 
Cowboy, Take Me Away ..... . arr. Alan Billingsley 
Fiddle: Ellie Evans 
Soloists: Abigail Dean, Kelsey Jacobs, 
Abigail Kosiak 
USU CHAMBER SINGERS 
Sam Bunderson, piano 
Cory Evans, director 
An interactive video presentation filmed and 
produced by the choir, featuring: 
1. Look Up, Look Down ... John Wykoff, arr. Evans 
Soloists: Bryson Gray & Sydney Creer 
2. A Hymn to the Virgin ......... Benjamin Britten 
3. What Snow! .................... Eric Whitacre 
Violin: Ellie Evans 
4. In the Snow ..................... Pippa Cleary 
Piano: Brooklynn Dyer 
Soloists: Rebecca Sae/berg, Nicole Vander 
Does, Kiah Brown, Brady Stuart, Brad 
Summers, Ben Krutsch, Savy Despain 
Two selections from 
FIVE HEBREW LOVE SONGS . . .. .. .. Eric Whitacre 
Violin: Aubree Roskelley 
~ Percussion: Brady Stuart 
1. Temuna 
A picture is engraved in my heart ; 
Moving between light and darkness : 
A sort of silence envelopes your body , 
And your hair falls upon your face just so . 
2. Kala Kalla 
Light bride 
She is all mine , 
And lightly 
She will kiss me! 
COMBINED CHOIRS 
Sam Bunderson, piano 
Cory Evans, director 
Gospel Magnificat ................... Robert Ray 
Soloist: Nicole Vander Does 
Drums: Justice Ferguson 
Thank you for your support of the choral program 
at Utah State University . The videos you saw 
tonight, and many more, are available on youtube 
and on the USU Music Department website. 
Search: Utah State University Chamber Singers 
Celebrated choral recordings by the Utah State 
University Choirs are available for download and 
streaming at most online music sites. 
Show Me Thy Ways: Music of Daniel Gawthrop 
Devotion 
Aggie Songs 
On a Cold Winter's Night 
To make a financial donation to the choirs, please 
send checks to: USU Music Department 
USU Music Department 
c/o Cory Evans 
4015 Old Main Hill 
Logan, Utah 84322-4015 
UPCOMING CHOIR CONCERTS 
CHAMBER SINGERS W/ DR. ERRIK HOOD 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 7:30 PM 
CAINE PERFORMANCE HALL, USU 
CHOIR OF KING'S COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 7:30 PM 
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHURCH, HYDE PARK 
LUX AETERNA: 
CHORAL MUSIC OF MORTEN LAURIDSEN 
AFC&O / USU CHAMBER SINGERS 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 7:30 PM 
ELLEN ECCLES THEATRE, LOGAN 
MAKE A JOYFUL NOISE! 
USU COMBINED CHOIRS 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 7:30 PM 
CAINE PERFORMANCE HALL, USU 
C A I N E 
COLLEGE 
oftheARTS 
UtahStateUn iversity 
